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channel back to the signal source t,) cf!cc4 I r- +a[ or: of 
arnllitude of the mechanical ezcrta~io~; o i'ie C C C L  i - 
ticle. However, the time constapt of - ~ c h  123 s 1-7ii.l hc 
relatively long to a-void continsial b~l*~ , l l?p  occ islorcd k) 
too rapid response to t1;lnsitory pea, ,~ccal- ~ O Z I - ,  l o -  
gardless of their level which may bs 1.c rw t " ~  p1cde~31- 
mired threshold. 
Transient peak accelerations n ~ a j  be elihci p s ~ i i . e -  
going or negatively-going and such excvr ,LOPS inay have r 
19 waveform which is not neccssariPy sjiri~r?;c-t rca abor ,  illc 
ABSTRACT OF THE DISCLOSURE 
zero axis of acceleration. One exc~lr ,lsn n;-y be v ell 
below the clitical level while the o;?ie~ a1 be far ;i:mve 
P,n electronic $election and p~oteciion system is pro- the critical level. On averagc, the ampinrirde co?:,d l-r 
vided for use with vibralional or dynamic testing appara- w~thin the nlaximum test specificalion. yet i h c  test article 
tus for qualification of an object such as a spacecraft 1.5 could sustain struclural damaze. It :s i1~:lero'e ~ C S I I -  
component, and for preventirg damage to the object dur- able to discontinue the test when 2ccelera lcrls or , cn 
illg test~ng. Ths system responds to pepk accelerations magnitude. regardless of pola~ily. occrl* at:d lo cn?E tc 
of either po1a:ity above a predetermined amplitude thresh- the attenlion of the test operator that tile preset thrcs' - 
old, as perceived by tranducer means mounted on the old level has been exceeded so that rcmedial action can 
object under test, to insiitu:e control effects such as deac- 20 be tahen. 
tivating the test apparatus or actuating alarm indicators, The protective system of the p ~ e i ~ ~ '  I R V C I ' I , ~ ~  111-re- 
or both. The system also responds to the trne root mean fore supplements tha action of thr  csrvci t 31'-1 'e-A- 
square crirrent of the alternatrng current exciting sigrrals back loop control of the viblational c%rcr!at7on ;yster lio 
flowing in the electrical drive of the test apparatus when- cope with very short reak acceleral~ons, 1 ii A S  a \ i i v  
ever a preclete~rnined 3mplitude threqhold is exceeded to 25 short lime constant so that responce to sr1cP- ~ ~ E I G C S I ~ C , '  
initiate the same control elFects so as So protect tho eEec- transients is alrno-t instantaneous The s 2 121s dcvelone2 
t i  ical drive. by the accele~orneters are contint~ov%~y n-01 r;c ed "17 '6-- 
piotective system to detect such peal, acceleiat~o~s, and 
a"nc invention described herein was made in the per- 
formance of work under a NASA contract and is subject 
to  the provisions of Section 305 of the I..iabional Aero- 
nautics and Space Act of 1958, Public Law 85-568 (72 
Stat. 435; 42 USC 2457). 
when unsafe levels are sensed in any acc-,!cion~ei-~ chan- 
nel, reza~dless of polarity, control eqivpmerrt ,s aclr a cci 
whkh automatically deactivates the v1Sra'i3ilal c- c:'at~on 
system to suspend fuztber testing to p evert da:-age ,;.-..i 
simultaneoosIy, either visual 01 audible alrrrrs, op both 
may be given. 
BACKGROUND OF THE INVENTION 35 ~ceas~onal ly,  it has been found that a?thor~~": sdch n ~ a . ~  acceleration threshold levels are not exceeckd as sen&! 
Spacecraft and spacecraft coml?one3ts such as solar 
panels for example, are routinely subjected to vibrational 
testing to ensure that such alticlcs will be qualified for 
f l i~b t  and capable of withstanding streqses which will ac- 
tually be applied or encountered duying the mission. 
Meaninaful testing requires that simulation of the applied 
forces be at levels which it is expected will actually be 
encountered. OR the ofher hand, it is desirable lo limit 
by the accelerometers, the excitation cui re -t . i r lnpI ,d  fa 
drive the armature of the shake table cs sk?kcr nnsy ex- 
ceed a safe limit for the armature. Th: same cov"~ol eqiilp- 
ment is automatically actuated to r'eact~vate 'ibe v*h a- 
tional excitation system to prevent clnrnlge to the a m,- 
ture. The presert invention therefcre rlch clei an :&,- 
tionrnl protective arrangement WI~ICII ~ ~ ? n i l ~ ~  r cur r n! 
supplied to the shaker arrn?ture for tlni pury0.e 
the test stresses to sace levels established by the quzlifica- ' J  SUMMARY OF THE li<VEhT13W 
tion aut!~or~ty to avo~d needless destruction or wealten- 
in% of the test article. The protective system of the present iovcntrcir-~ 1 n c l l ~ i e s  
vibrational is by mounting the ar- a fast actlng switch~ng ciicu~t wh.ch rcspopcts to t~ar?,~r*c 
title a device termed a shake table or by applying signals from accelerometers coupled lo t'le avtrcle beirg 
of a shalter to some of the article to 50 tested. to produce control effects wncacv.e, vici. Q I ~ V  115 
be tested, and applying an clectrica~ excitation to $he cable exceed a pre-established level The si1m.l I 01 I each ac- 
or shaker to produce mechaclca~ movement of the ar- celelometer is applied to its respective aSsot,ite \ I E L ~  ?let- 
tlcls of a vlbratiocal n a t ~ ~ r e .  The levels of vibration ac- walk to convert both pos'tlve-rorn~~ d ln /$  pegi t  ve going 
tually induced in the a, tlcle are monlored by accelerom., peaks to the same polarity. Signals it o v  tile h>o cte 
eters whcll are sensors that an electrca, out- s5 network in excess of a ple-ectabllsl ed 1'ijcshoV ti.12 el 
put In accordance with accelerations induced in the test a silicon controlled switch, which ac ,a:cc a ielay to dl\- 
allicle. P; number of accelcrollzeters are positioned at continue the test and sirnultaneous~~~ to acru2tc a'arws 
va~ious places on the test art:cle and outputs are Another portion of the plotecl~ve sl , l ~ r , a  m o ~  to +he 
~llonito~od by means of eEectlonjc 7he  latter 6O true RMS armature current in the vib, .tion cxclter upfi lo 
equipnlent produces indications of the vibratroi2al forces S ~ P P ~ Y  a t l ig~er  signal for the s r l ~ o n  con1 ol'cd snitc1h so 
perceived at the various accelcronleler positions on the to deactivate the exciter when a ~?r:-eslabi~ched a*:;ia- 
article. Such indications ma\ be lransitorv in that thev ture current value is exceeded. 
may be displayed transiently 011 an oscilloscope, or they 
may be perinanently recorded graphically by an oscillo- 
graph or recorded as electrical signals of either analog or 
digital form magnetically or otherwise, for subsequent 
study and analysis. 
Occasionally the stress !eve1 induced i.m the test article 
by the vibrational exciter exceeds safe structural limits. 
Wo:mally the arrangement for vibrational testing includes 
degenerative feedback loops from each acceleroineter 
BRIEF DESCRIPTION OF TIi E DxA"G7HNCS 
'' FIG. 1 is a block dizgram showlnrc a rbls'em Cot- det 3,- 
ing moni'aoring signals from an art~clc ~e~r - ig  vlblascd for 
use ir! the protective system of the ir~ve~~tron. 
FIG. 2 is a dkgram, paitly In Sioc"io,m asd paitty 
in circuit detail, showing one ernbodn~?lc or J ,  :wpro led 
proicctive system constructed in accordarce wx h the con- 
cepts of the invention, and 
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f7C 3 1'1 i,'rc~Ccs two short trains of represe~tative 
4 
Resisior 68 is th.: conl~eatronzl feedback resis:or for ag>y 
vihr atior l watelor ms typically issuing from any of the operational amplifier, and rcsistor 60 is the source resistor 
a , ~ e k ~ o r i c ~ e r  cbaqnels. the form of snch trains after which together with the Eecdbaclc resistor sets the gain 
a - ~ c ~ s i ~ ~ ~ ;  by t\c absolute value network, and an indlca- hor the amplifier i.1 the relationship Rf/R,=ga;n In this 
i on of one rtlxcscn:ative predetermined th~eshold level particular instance, the resistors have the same value, 
whych causes o ~ e l  a?on of the protective system. na-cly 10 kilohms, which fixes the gain at unijy. 'Var~ahle 
lesistol 66 of 50 kilohms value, is a trimmar to kaaance 
IJETAR,' +D LFSCilTPTION OF THE ILLUSTRATED amplifier output to zero lvhen the input is zero. Rcsislor EMBODIMENT 64 is of 10 hifohm value, the same as resistor 60, so that 
s ~ c  ,-, ai6. 1, lest 10 is subjcctect lo the amplitude of iuvertecl negative-going go~tions of !be 
vlu ,,tlorzl lear nS lnealls of viblalion excitel $2 WhILll s l~ndl  w E I ~  closely approximate the level of positiv- going 
10,: ;i bc ~ i l h e r  a i5alLc tdble or a shaker applied to tile portions of the signals for equal inputs, after rassnge 
ol,lk:l 2 vl io, exciter 12 is fronl an appro- through the absolute value networlc and before being ag- 
i e sire rva. 2 of nose generator through power am- plied to the peal< sensing detector. 
pinricl- 14 wp:lt sngnal lo the powel an,p'i.~er 14 13 The output of absolute value network 54 is fzd to po- 
Illby be 'inoP ,c, o, t "i)/ the llormally opcll, mci cul tcj:t:ometer 72, the level setting control wh:ch eqlahiishes 
vqcilc$, conlads of a relay ~9 as will be the desi-ed maximum threshold for operation of the plo- 
dcsa tbed. tective system. The portion of the output picked off by the 
bccele-onlelcis 16 may be mounted on article 10, or slider of the potentiometer is fed through diode 77 to a 
oil trc diacLZL x;Ybir,h couples the article to the vibration 20 voltage divider made up of resistors 74 and 75,  each of 
excllar iiqy ,ipplupriate number of acceleron,eiers $6 which is typically 507, ohms. Diode 77 increases Ih: sen- 
be useij lo pLcdace outpot signals on separate sitivity of the trigger circuit lnade Up of 72 ,  77,  74 and 
r 2 T L  aup,~~cacc:,  lor example, from jf.1 to # f t 6 .  q-he 75 by ~revcntinr triggering of the sensiilg detector by any 
slg,Lils the chalme!s are applied to the con- output offset voltage from rhe operational amplifier 62. 
a, 01 circu ts of FIG 2, as will be described. 25 Because contact bias developed by the diode must be 
?he or,lp:i o i  edc"nccelsrometer channel is fed, as Overcome, in effect it sets a IIIiniInum trigger level. The 
$%oc.~ n, -;rca;ly for channel # 1 in FIG. 2, through voltage divider made Up of resistors 74 and 75, halves the 
s\i2.dccq ,.,?;le 52 i3 an absolute value nelwolk 54, indi- Output of the amplifier Q2 and potelltiomeder 72 for ap- 
cd,eia I,,~I.~I,, Sro, c . ~  lines on the drawing. The network plication to the sensing detector. 
made of diodes 56 and 58,  operational ampli~er  30 The sensing detector is silicon controlled switch 76 
6'9, ~"fiij ~ssoc~a ted  resistors 60, 64, 66 and 68. Fiidded vqhjch for example may be a 3N81 type.  his tjrpc was 
cable 1s rased for eChch of the input lines to prevcllt stray chosen because it can be triggered on its calhode gate by 
c.,lp f, om s3U-c,hs other the accelerometers, hi^ inputs as small as one milliampere and having a dulation 
c~lx,naics t=lc of development of univant3d "3 short as only One mi~r~second .  This characteristic 
i -,-i.er si,--i i a  horn spurious sources. 35 provides an extremely fast responsc to peak accelerations. 
Signal- p-od*'~eia in the accelerometers by mechanical This switch sust~ins avalanche conduction in tbc anode- 
cathode circuit after triggering which cannot be inter- 
.v i - r  iLo7 of tht test article may have the sinusoidd wave 
rupted by any furtbcr signal applied to its cath- 
ailam snowq :rl E r e 2  a o l  FIG. 3 if sine wave excitation is ode gate. Conduction can be stopped only by inter- 
e~iip'oyetr, or ~Plc shape shown in area b if noise excita- q0 Iupting the supply voltage. 
t13n .s u\ed It wli, be noted that some portions of each 
s ipals  ;re 2oslt~~e-going and that some poltions are A positive-going output exceeding the level set by 
re:d>llv-,-worg respect 16, the zero axis, but that sue- potentiometer 72 appearing on fie cathode gate of switch 
csedrng poi,,oiis are not necessarily centered about that 76 thus trigger the switch to full conduction. Since 
3x1s~ a n (  at Towe portions have amplitudes less khan 79 of co9trol relay K l  is in the anode circuit of the 
:$a lirestao d level iridicated by the broken lines paraEPcl 45 the coil will be energized to close normally open 
i ,  [he icro a u ~ s  on both sides of the axis, and that some 83 whenever the switch is triggered. Closing of 
t,o i,cni hage ,iqipiitudcs greater than the level indicated contacts 83 establishes a circuit fom ground through 
!y ~ 5 e  I,rc,iicn l:r:i The object is to detect those poitions 84 of 10 the other side of the supply, energizinz 
a .  ,c,cJiiig t 5 i  lirc<,zn line levels r-,gardiess of polar ily. lclay Kg and clocimg i i ~  nornlally opcn contacts 90 (see 
41lh,,~,gh 11 1, I ~,t sliictly neccrsary for dctcct~on pur- 60 1)  to short out the inpnt to power amplifier I$ 
*3n2,\ to coav;,: 11-e negaiive-going portions to positive- ~~E'hic3 deactivates vibration exciter 12. Although trigger- 
20 ~ B " O I : ~ O P I C  a, is disclosed herein, this appro~ch en- ing of switch 76 occurs ill as little as a microsecond, the 
ab,cs ih- si~~pllfizci detection system shown herein to be ti"" inherent in operation of the relays is sequence, 
ijica, 2: 2 corsrdcrnble savings in cost. It is the purpose retard deactivatioil of exciter 12 to about 2 milliseconds, 
of Ihc dbsclrrte value network to convert the negative- 5.5 although may take as long as 40 milliseconds for the 
go.;lg ,,crtions to psitive-going portions, while preser, exciter to become motionless. Despite this, the arrange- 
rrg :he oliglnal w?veform without distorting the amplitude ment affoards satisfactory protection of the test article 
o-i s d k e ~  po tios of the signal. against excessive peak accelerations having periods as 
D~odc 56 is ccilnected so that it passes negative-going short as one microsecond. As mentioned, relay K9 may 
p o ~ t i o ~ s  of rhe ilcoming accelerometer signal to the in- 60 have mercury wetted contacts, operating in conjunction 
vsrting iripnt, de.;sgi3ated by the minus sign, of operational with relay K1 which preferably is a reed type relay. 
acrpidrel 62, and diode 58 is connected so that it passes WLienever coil 79 of relay Mh is energized, lamp $4 
yoirtive-,yl,r nor,;ons lo the non-inverting input ilesig- bnd duclibTe alarm 86, both of which are connected in 
? ed ry tk2 rltl', \ign The plotective s y s h n  is thus re- parallel &it11 coil 37, are also energized to give visual and 
.nor*5ve to clLher a-galive-going or positive-going peak 65 auillbje indiLatic,ns that some peak acceleration has 
a ~ c e ? e r ~ , l ~ o i l ~  v~ltich exceed the thresholcl level set by the tlipped the plotective system, Operaliona_l 88 glows 
le%t ergf;ieer. wheneber the power s ~ ~ p p l y  is connected lo the system to Amrl fier 62 is operated with heavy degenerative frcd- indicate it is in 6'gon condition. briL, ,md i s  r~pable  of low direct current drift and good 
O t I I p U L  liredrjLy. S~ provides high output impelance 70 AS mentioned, once current flow is established in the 
1;s inode, 56 and TiS, arid low outpi~t impedance to drive switch, ths flow Can only be interrupted by disconnecting 
tilt sei.s,rig and switching circuit? as subsequently de- the supply source. This is effected by depressing reset 
\ci~bec? Angpltclzr $2 may be a NEXUS type SQlOl% or switc'l 80 which is of the momentary, normally closed 
Liiij  suitc bIL ~qa~v, i lent  having similar characteiistics and type. Capacitor 98 and resistor 82 suppless transients pro- 
b ~ t > ~ ~ i l l t ~ e ~  75 duced on opening of switch 80 to prevent spurious oper- 
3,572,089 
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ation of the switch. Their values are respectively 10 supply. The inrush charging current to capacitor 106, 
microfarads and 10 ohms. through the charging circuit includang resislors 108, 74 
Although switch 76 has been specified as a silicon con- and 75 produces a short, positive-going pulse at the junc- 
trolled switch which also has an anode gate which is not tion of diode 77 and resistor 74 which is suficient to trig- 
utilized for gating purposes, it is to be understood that ger the cathode gate of switch 76. Reslstol 74 may h ~ v c  
this switch was chosen because of its extremely fast re- a ba1u.s of 10 kilohms, capacitor 105 may hsde a valr:e 
sponse time and its latching characteristic. Any other type of 6.5 microfarads and resistor 188 ]may hav'e a valde ot 
of switch whether solid state, thermionic or mechanical 1.2 kilohms. Capacitor I06 blocks the D C. setpjIy voii'ba., 
hav~ng suitable response and latching characteristics from being applied to the cathode gate of switcn 76. 
would be suitable for use. The ailode gate of the switch Thus when the armature curlent ~erce-c's th- ieve? set 
is utilized to effect illumination of warning lamp 78 by the test engineer by moving the cclniact on mete, le!>y 
which glows when the switch is fired because sufficient 24, a single momentary signal is produc~d wb:cl~ s C C J  I O L ~  
current can flow in the anode-gate-cathode circuit to light the armature protection input 100 to ti&?-ei s w l t ~ h  46 
up a type 327 lamp from the 15 volt supply. to initiate the same control effects, independent of C L ~ I C L  
A similar signal from a second accelerometer 16 in the 15 signals from any of the ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~s 
system of FIG. 1 may be received by the channel 2 input The protective system of the inventiai~ is ad~12utz~eous 
of the circuit of FIG. 2, so as to trigger a similar silicon in that it is inherently simple in its concept 3nr'i ~@rlsliiic- 
controlled switch 76a. Likewise, other signals may be re- tion. Yet, the system is capable of pskcisely monr cr 22 
ceived on other channels, each being associated with a outputs from accelerometers or other secsors -ssc:~al-d 
corresponding silicon controlled switch. When the switch 20 with the monitored test article lo protide the dc:rie2 c0.i- 
76a is triggered, relay K 2  is energized to close the nor- trol effect on an almost instantaneous basis, when silcb cut- 
mally-open K2 relay contacts 95 in the circuit of the ele- puts exceed preset safe limits. 
nlents 84, K9 and 86 and initiate the same control effects. The invention provides, therefore, an exceee ~ J E V  siqs- 
Likewise, other inputs, when they act to trigger their tor- pie and starightforward protective sy.itrm X N ~ I C I ~  i n m  fci 
responding silicon controlled switches, cause correspond- 25 example, be used in conjunction with 71 'ulat~oil lssl n2p- ra- 
ing relay contacts in the circuit of the aforesaid elements tus, to assure that the article being tested I S  r>ol v~brllac 
84, K9 and 86 to close to initiate the same control effects. beyond its st~ucture capabilities. Also, the protcctrve s y C -  
As mentioned above, the protective system may also be tem may he used to monitor the armature rui  e?t la? 
used lo monitor true RMS armature currents in vibration vibrational test exciter and to deactivate jhe CPsl appdr ~ t r ~ : ,  
exciter 12 as shown in FIG. 1. When exciter 12 is ener- 30 should the armature current exceed a prext thlesbold 
gized, a certain level of current flows in its armature. This The p~otective system has utility outsrr~e the t~ 1"" 
current is made to flow through the primary winding of laboratory. For example, it may be used in ar,craG;, o1 
current transformer 18 which produces a volhge across other vehicles, to provide a visual or aod~ble a1 11 m *?isen- 
its secondary winding proportional to the current flowing ever accelerations at any monitored locrtwa v#rlTirn the 
in its primary winding. current transformer 18 may be a 33 vehicle exceed a predetermined safe l m r t  The piotecl~ve 
model TCT 301 made by pierson company, which de- system may also be used in indust1 jr foi marry arpliba- 
V ~ I O ~ S  ten millivolts across the secondary winding for tions, such as, for example, piotection of ~ L I ~ O  nbi ic  C L ~ -  
each ampere flowing in its primary winding. me second- trol systems associated with automated asscr~lb'y I're, 1x1 
ary winding of transformer 18 is connected to a true root- general, the protective system of the ~nvenfion hlrtis u t l ' i '~  
converter and voltmeter 20 which may be 40 in any environment in which vibrational acre el aijolir milst 
a Hewlett-Packard Model 3400A or equivalent. be maintained below certain preestrlolrshed 1:n.t~ 
The alternating current which flows in the armature of What is claimed is: 
exciter 62 is of such complex nature that it cannot be 1. In a vibrational testing system inzlr-cl 1 Q a Cirvc 
measured by ordinary instruments because the net source, a vibration generating exciter dr~ven bq sou ce 
of excursions on both sides of the zero axis is a cancella.. 45 and mechanically coupfed to the a] lscle undet test lor 
tion. Thus true armature current cannot be ascertained generating vibrations in response to alternatrl~,rr e:ecl~rc 
by any type instrument other than this which converts current provided by said drive source, an acceEer?t~cn-ic- 
the complex current to heat and develops an output D.C. sponsive sensing means mechanically cotr~3ied lo "Re  ti- 
voltage proportional thereto. Although this meter indi- cle under test and adapted to sense accric~rt-o:; force, ~ t -  
cates zelo to one volt, the scale can be calibrated to indi- tendant to the article for developing an. outr?lit iynrle! nto- portional to such accelerations, and a degeneral.vz fccd 
cate armature current which ranges in the back loop connected flom said pealis lo the d l  rve 
One amperes. Because this thermal cOnver- somce for controlling the amplitude of vibIal;onLE rxc,+a- 
there is a lag of a~proximate l~  One second in tion applied to the under test: proiec:lv~ menos 
the output response of this meter, and hence in monitor- prevent damage to the article compr ing the armature current. Although a faster response 56 a fast acting switching to slid clii.Jc 
would be desirable, this time lag is adequate to ensure source for selectively deactivating sand; dr rve sotqsce 
protection of the armature. a second loop including level setting meals Pa- ee t7n; 
The direct current output of converter 20 is applied the level for actuation of said East ~ c i , r , ~  switc'sinc 
through adjustable resistor 22, which may have a value circuit, said second loop being con~ccied $:om 52-2 
of 20 hilohms, to meter relay 24 which may be a Weston 60 sensing means to said fast actlng sw~ic >iz7z ci - 
type 1075 or a Simpson model 3324XA (catalog No. cnit for feeding the output sigr*al f l o n  I'Pe SePsInc 
16451). Meter relay 24 not only indicates the magnitude means to the fast acting switching circu-t for ac t r iz l~~g  
of the input on its dial by movements of its pointer, but the fast acting switching circuit to deactrvatc the cirve 
the pointer also interrupts a light beam to a photocell to source whenever the signal excecils a set Eevcl, 
Operate a circuit to close a pair of relay contacts desig- 65 a root-mean-square current converter coupicd said 
nated 24a in FIG. 1. The position of the light beam with exciter for producing a direct culrent piOpQrkiCDar 
respect to the dial face can be varied by moving an arm, to the exciter energizing current; an$ 
and thus the beam can be broken at any desired position circuit means, coupled between said culrent conqcrrer 
on the dial by moving the arm. The threshold for control and said switching circuit, for initrating oh cratio? or 
of armature current can thus be set by the test engineer. 70 said switching circuit whenever s a d  d,:ect ~:urrellf ec- 
The dial may be calibrated in units representative of the ceeds a set threshold. 
actual armature current. The protective control signal is 2. Protective means in the vibrational teslisg systenl ac- 
developed as follows. cording to claim 1, in which the degeneratavc feedbrch 
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